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ANNUAL COIMXdTIUATION OP TIIE GRtAND LODGE 0P QUEBBO.,

The Seventeenth Annual Commun-
ication of the Grand. Lodge ef Quebec,
A.F. &A. M., was held ini the Masonic
C3hambers, Place d' Armes Square, on
Thursday, 27th January. There was
a very large attendance of meinbers
£rom ail parts of the Province.

The Moat Worshipful. the Grand
MasteT, M. W. Bro. J. F. Walker,
cRlled the Grand Lodge te, order
shortly after ten e'elock. After rou-
tine, B.W. Bro. Alfred A. Hall, Deputy
Grand Master of Vermont, 'was re.
ceived by the rnembers of tbie Grand
Lodge with the usual Masenlo honors.

The Grana Master, in the course of
his aunual address, said, ln part:
,"The year upen which we hold this'
communication is an important oue.
Our Queen, whom we love and rever-
once,, flfty years a.go ascended the
throne. Ail divisions of the great
British no~tion hail the jubilee with
leud acclaim, ana ne portion of that
Empire bas more sincere feelings cf
gratitude- that *Victoria has been
spared se long te, reigu over ns than
the part ocontained 'within tire.terri.
tonial imits cf Quebec. We earnest-
Iy pl'ay that further favors may be
bestowed, on her' During the. year,
Eing Solpmon Lodge, No. 69, Aylmer,
was çonstitnted. lefereInce was made
to thre varions visita madeduring the
year, and the Grand Lodge was àsked
to confer thre lionorayy rank of Past
Grand Senior Warden on W. ]3ro.,
Fraii Baiter, of Higirgate, Vermont,
,who, withont solloitation, bui been
miafaUggin l io efforts to place tire

position of the Grand Lodge before
the Masonie worILa. Some corres-
pondoûace had taken place between
hirn an& the G. L. of Canada,
in reference te a lodge under Que-
be's, juriaictien having initiated a
man from Ontario. The Master of
the Iedge hail been suspended pend-
ing action of the Grand Lodge, for
interfering with the juriadiction of a
sist.er Gýrand Lodge. Reference was
muadle te the controversy between the
English. ana Quebec Grand, Lodges,
ana te the ediot issued by hMn
proclaîmig non .-intercourse with
the Grand Lodge of Englandl and-
its subordiuate lodges. The Grand,
Master contiued :-The printed pro-
proceediugs efthis Grand .Lîdge show
a. continue and persidtent atteinpt
to solve the difflculty by peaceful
means, which has failed.

The addresses of my predecessors
demonstratedl in the cleareat. manner
that the doctrine of Exclusive Terri-
torial Jnrisdriction was flot only held.
by ail the American Grand Lodges,
and sootiiad; but by Englandi aise.
Theïr arraiguments have 'been un-
answered, for they were unanswer-
able. We we wuid be uuwerthy the
namne of Freemaasens did we, becanse.
cçpmparatively amail ln number, fear
te do that which was right on account
of the power and, strength of the
Grand Lodge perpetrating % gros
injuatice. We shail be glad of the
support of our sister, Grand Lodgeo,
but, whother such support la reoeived
or net eauniake no difference in thes'
stand we have laken lu defonoeoo


